Troy People Concerned

___________________________________________

TPC contact
2045 Austin Drive
Troy, Michigan 48083
_________________________
www.troypeopleconcerned.org
phone number
248-528-9199 ● 248-528-9197 FAX
www.troypeopleconcerned.org ● tpctohelp@sbcglobal.net
Dear Friend:
The purpose of my letter is to ask you to consider making a financial contribution to Troy People Concerned. This exemplary non-profit organization is
a tax exempt 501(c)(3) since 1974, and helps people in our own community who find themselves struggling with a crisis situation.
Troy People Concerned provides an essential service to support Troy residents who require assistance, information, and referrals.
Established in 1974 by representatives from local churches and service organizations, Troy People Concerned provides assistance with information, referrals,
transportation for senior citizens to medical and dental appointments, access to food pantries and clothing closets, holiday baskets, and a volunteer bureau for
senior citizens. Financial assistance is given on a limited basis to low income Troy residents who find themselves in temporary need of help.
Money raised helps families who are unable to pay their rent/mortgage due to eviction or foreclosure and utility bills due to a shut off notice.
Join us in making our TPC Pasta Dinner a success. The fundraiser is Thursday, April 24, 2014, from 5 – 8 pm at the San Marino Club, 1685 E. Big
Beaver Road. Tickets are $15/adult, $5/child under 10. There will be a 50/50 raffle, silent auction, Magician for the kids and a cash bar. Your generosity
will make a big difference.
You can become a sponsor, purchase tickets, donate gift certificates or provide Silent Auction items for the April 24 TPC Pasta Dinner. If you have any questions,
please call our staff at 248.528.9199. Our office hours are Mon-Fri from 9 am-1 pm.
Sincerely,

Doris Nelson, Director
Troy People Concerned

Some examples of TPC client assistance for 2012-2013:


A working couple with two daughters were behind in their DTE payments. DTE took them off of the payment plan at which time all monies owed, became due. The reason
for the lateness of payment was they needed to purchase some medical and school equipment for one of the daughters. After validation, TPC paid $294.75 DTE.



A single mom with two children needed assistance with rent. She has never been late, however, she has been ill and recently got behind in two payments. After validation,
TPC paid $450.00, another agency paid remaining balance.



Single mom with 10 yr old needs assistance with rent. Mom works for GM. She had surgery on her leg and wrist. She was on disability but it wasn't enough to pay for
rent, utilities and groceries. She made partial payments to DTE. TPC paid $270.00 along with two other agencies to make up the total amount due.
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 Yes, I / We would like to support Troy People Concerned

Phone

Number________________________________

Please find a check enclosed for $____________ made out to Troy People Concerned
Please find a gift certificate to be used for your fundraiser _________ (see below).
Your Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Business/Organization:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________ _____________________
City/State/ZIP:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________:________E-mail:_____________________________________________
If you/your organization would like to contribute gift certificates or items for the silent auction at the Pasta Dinner fundraiser on April 24,
include a letter describing your donation or call us. We will arrange any necessary details for pick-up or you can mail certificates to the
address below.
Please mail to: Troy People Concerned, 2045 Austin Drive, Troy, MI 48083
www.troypeopleconcerned.org ● 248.528.9199 ● 248.528.9197 FAX ● tpctohelp@sbcglobal.net ●
-- THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! -Vision Statement:
Troy People Concerned connects the community to provide a helping hand in times of need.
Mission Statement
Troy People Concerned is a service organization supporting Troy residents
in times of need with assistance, information and referrals.
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